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TnE Philadelphia Times says Sen-
ator Davies has no opposition:a

THE anniversary of Abraham Lin-
coln liras celebrated at Springfield,
Ill„ last Saturday.

John F.Slateeof Connecticut will
give $1,000,000 for the education -of
the colored people in the South.

ZParNE MAcY.S4onl has made an
unnecessarily-bitterspeech latelyeon-
dunning a large share,V the Repub.
licinparty.

_, .1 .

ERNEST LONGFELLOW warns the
public against the biographies of his
lather which are already advertised,
and says they are unauthorized.

GICEENBACKISM is said to be dying
out in lowa. It has almost died here
here in Pennsylvania, the vote run.;
ning down from 80,000 in 1879, to
20,000 the last general election.

E. L. CHRISTMAN requests the edi-
torial fraternity to support him in his
candidacy for Secretary of Internal
Affairs. Mr. Christinan is one of the
editors of the.Wasliington Reporter '

A NEW,Ctdriese, bill reducing the
prohibition Of immigration to ten
years, and substituting a .certific tte
systein .for: the obnoxious passport
system is now proposed. The Dem-
ocrats-.say they shall approve the
new bill.

.THERE seems to be a. general opin-
- ion that the United States has not
• gained much credit from its interpo-

sition in behalf of Peru. .Mr. Tres:
cott•has lust been recalled, and if he
had never been sent, Peru would be
just as well off. .

TUE Philadelphia-Pnw has a libel
suit. Detective Weyl whom the pa-
per has so vigorously attacked has
brought an action for damages sus-
tained, and the valuable notoriety of
an-arrest is now favoring the Preen.
Libel suits are, what newspapers pine

TUE Baptists propose to retire
from •the Bible ,Society and print
their own revision of the Scriptures.
Their Bible will say baptize in water,
instead of with water, and will in-
terpret the original to •correspond
with their ideas 'of baptism. They
assert- that the original text can only
be interpretZNl to sustain immersion.

AT Trenion recently, a branch of
the Grand' Army of the Republic
entertained about seventy-five ex-
Confederate soldiers, and the
speeches made were full of: good
feeling and generous' brotherhood,
showing how the years since the war
have healed the old animosities leav-
ing, as in the days gone by,: only
American citizens North- and South
These gathering do touch good, and
as old fops get together and pass
the- modern. calumet of friendly

•

words, the;mar scars of the Rebellion
are smoothen out and abetter feeling
generated. We are one people, and
if we remember the. eachings of the
,great.c'i vll strife it is well to forget its
bitter enmities. The blue and the gray
covered men who innll wars prevqms
to the Rebellion fought side by side
instead of face to face, and it is
pleasant to think that many of the
men who fought each other are re-
membering the olden days when they
or their fathers were comrades.

JESSE J AMES, the notorious out.
law is undoubtedly dead. The nu-
merous attempts to change his dead
body into that-tof some other man
are unruccessful and the murderer,
burglar, robber and thief is dead, shot
by a former friend. Now we shall
have a large list of books painting.

. ,

his life in:glowing colors and des-
cribing in, turgid phrases his cool-
ness, dexterity and courage and
to many boys_ he will be a great hero,
whose daring nehievemens they will
read with wonder and delight. A
foolish sentiment throws a glamour
OfTiomance -dyer the shameful deeds
ofbrave and successful desperadoes;
and men like Jesse-James are ac-
corded a certain respect by many
who forget the crime in conten3plat-*
ing the qualities of the'Criminal that
made him successful. Sentimental
peopleregard himas a celebrate_tt and
half respectable character, and shed
tears over hiS grave ; but people pos-
sessing good common sense regard
him as a_ disgraceful wretch who
lived a criminal and - died, as he de-
seived, like a dog. •

ONk of the contested cases in the
present Congress, is that of Mackey,a Republican' frjorn South Carolina,
against O'Connor. O'Connor was
declared eleetekhy the State Board
of Canvassers, and a contest was
commenced by Mackey. after much
evidence was. taken O'Connor diedand anew election was 'held electing
a 'Democrat, Mackey making no con-test because he claimed that he was'elected and thatthere was no -vacin-ey,:, The committee finds that therewere 41 polling places where the-bal-lot-boxes were stuffed and votes for'Mackey withdrawn. Correcting the
returns to the votes actually castthey find Mackey had" several. thou
sand majority, and is therefore en.titled to his seat. Juit.ice- in thisse comes tardily, but 11, comes, andIT -.ley will draw his Vow and probs.bly ict- his seat in time to .mt4e aispeent6n the tariff. Sbdttk
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(Word *porta the great arimorrOiDemocraticballot stuiratinci,for the stupidestkind of
cheating, will probably learn some
lessons before Attorney-General
Brewster gets through with his pros-
ecution; and it may come to pass
that it Republican with live _thousand
majority will not be counted out.

-"I'RVE AND UNTACE.
"The Democratic party has certaiuly

done some very stupid things. It has
also omitted to do some wise ones. But
it has never stolen the Presidency nor
dragged the honor of the nation in dis-
grace over every part of the habitable
globe. As long as it was in Power the
country had clean administrations, was
honored at horn."aud respected abroad.v—
Louilville Couricr-Journal:-

.

The Journat starts. with a -propo-
sition that is true beyond all ques-
tion. The Dernocratip party has
done some very stupid 'things; things
which only the grossest stupidity, can-
excuse or defend from a more seri-
ous, and dually uncomplimentary
charge. The- Journal charitably as-
cribes to dullness the dismal blun;
ders .of the Democracy, and while
pleading lunacy or imbecility is not
a•brave performance, or pne calcu-
lated to inspire respect for the party
requiring such defence, it is admit-
ted, as the only plea possible in 'this
case without self

It was a stupid _thing for a Demo-.
cratic -President to --sit idly in his
chair and see States sededet and use
no effort to bring them. back. It was
a stupid thing for the Democratic
Congressmen_ to, insist, and vote,
that a State had an unquestioned
right to secede, and that the' Union
could be dismembered at the Will of
State Legislatures. It was a stupid,
thing for them to assert that the na-
tion had no power to maintain itself;
or issue currency necessary- to pay
obligations. It was a stupid thing
for them to declare the war a failure
and oppose every measure looking to
the vigorous prOSecution of it. .It
was a stupid thing for them .to de-
clare resumption impossible.' It is

.

stupid for them now to talk continu-
atly of Jefferson and Jackson, as the
only great Aniericans who have ever.
lived. There are • plenty of stupid
things which the Democrats have
done. In fact for twenty-five years
they have exhibited enough gentiine,
unadulterated- stupidity to earn for
the whole party leather medals. and
all must admit the truth of the
Journal's statement that' the party
his done many stupid things.

After the patent fact stated_aboVe,
06 Journal is led to remark; that the
Democracy river stole the Presiden-
cy, which is. irobably intended for a
hit at the Republican campaign of

.1874 i ; when the pure reformer, Sam-
uel J Ttldtp , was waging a reform
campaigh. The DemocratS didn't
steal a President then, but then tried
very hard to buy one, and if Tilden
had not been so anxious to drive a
close :bargain they might poSsibly
have been successful. Those (Hs=
patches, fondly thought to be unde-
cipherable, told the shameful history
of a reform caiiipsign where .every
effort was made, by purchase, and by
promise of favor 4 (Alice and reward
to bribe electors. They ,didn't steal
the Presidency but they tried hard,
very hard to do it; and 4tand. con-
victed of an atteMpt which is as
criminal in intent as if it- had been
successful.

LaSt comes the remarkable state-
ment'that when the'Detnocrats were
in pdwer the country had clean ad-
ministrations and was holuired at
home and abroad," and a comparison
is invited between the clean adminis-
trations of tlie .olden time and the
corrupt ones of the present, betWeen
.the respeet.entertained by the nation
under Democratic rule and the feel-
ing under the present. Let' us coin-pare the records and see which is

.

best.
Under Lhe clean administration of

James Buchanan; the loss by default-
ing oilicbrs, theft and other sources,
on each one thousand ,dollars collect-
ed was three dollars and eighty-six
cents; under. Martin "Van Buren
eleven dollars and seventy-one cents;
and the saintly administrations of
other Democrats varied some, _but
the average loSs. was between .the
two given. -During the administra-
tion of Grant, charged- as -the most
corrupt in history by the Democracy,
the loss on each thousand dollars was
thirty-four cents, and the loss und-er.
Hayes 'but one-third of. one cent.
And yet in the face of figures which
cannot lie, we have the palmy ldays,
the honest days of Democratic á&
ministrations spoken of with pride,
and-the present time is loaded with.obloquy as one wherf,corruption anddishonesty run' riot and political
honor is a matter-of hiStory.

In 1860 under Deinocratic rule
which gained for. us such respect
abroad and honor at home, our six
per cent. bonds brought eighty-tline
cents on a dollar, and were slow sale
at that. To-day under Republican
rule four per cent. bonds bring one,
dollar and twenty cents. - lUndeipe
brilliant rule of the Democracy:— Weexported only about three per cent.
of the grain exported now ; we ex-
ported all the gold we produced to.
pay 'trade balances against us; and
couldn't pay \current expenses in timeof peace. Now we are• rapidly pay-
ing otr the national, debt incurred
during the war ; the trade balances
are largely our favor; foreign
nations are 'sending millions of gold
to pay their indebtedness to us; and
the'country is prosperous.

Facts are stubborn things ; statis-
tics are easy to find and hard to an-
swer; and we ask any man tocom-
pare for himself the history in the
old days when a Democratic pilot
steered our ship of state with that of
the present and say which is best.

Distance lendsenehantlfgiittomattythings, and a Detno6rat itdOniatta...

MI!

don is onoof theat. Those old ad;
ministrations werecorrupt,dishonest,
shameful ; and if any one will dig up
their historyand compar,e them with
the present he widseethose of to day
are pure sad white compared with
them. There is less steating
defiiulting, and more 'wisdom and
honesty-than in the older' time; and
the men who are declaring in favor of
the clean administrations of the old
Democratic times are demagogues or.
ignoramuses.

Chaff and Cnrnment..
. .

"To be continued;",the tariff de-

The b9arding house-keepers at
Washington are hilariousover the tar-
ritf debate- • It means two months
More of board bill for them.

The life of luxury enjoyed by the
Star-Route men is liable to change.
The wicked don't always have the
best tunes without a discord.,

Guiteau has written a book which
he says proves therels a heaven and
hell. The ;atter place ought to- tie
all the Puritans pictured is to do
-justice to the assassin.

It is denied by some leading Dein:
ocrats that Jefferson and Jackson
will he our next candidates for Pres-
ident and Vice-President. What
does the Ihrisburg- Patiiot say to
this ? . •

The head and tail of the great as.:
tronomical tadpole which is coming
toward the earthwith such appaleing
velocity, are increasing in size. fast-
et than is consistent for a civilized
member of that interesting specie.
SOmething ought to be-.done to
keep this new discovery w 'thin the
bounds of propriety. -

The Sun says ; There have been
Democrats since Jefferson and even
since Jackson, and points to Tilden
as one of them. We suspect that
Samuel J. wrote that editorial ; but
any way the news that there are
other Democrats than the two J's
ought to be carried to the . Patrigt
that rests in peaceful (unconscious-
ness of the fact. • .

The Louisville Courier-Journal
rays :

‘" The Democratic party must
step from the moonlight into the sun 7
light." The Journal is wrong. The
Democratic party doesn't need' any
more light than. it has. Moonlight,
which makes everything not abso-
lutely- hideous, pleasant, -and' that
hides all except the glaring defects,
is as brighta light as the party of
J. and J. can stand at the p.esent
time. Better stay in the moonlight,
gentlemen; or if you step'from it, go
into the cover of diirkness ; but by
all m-eans keep away from the sun-
light; it is a poor meditim to exhibit
the sinful Democraby in.:

Political Gleanings:

—lowa'h..s changed' the time of her
Stitt) elections from Oztobor to Novem-
ber.

—There is much in the political situa.:
tion at the South to warrant the convic-
tion that • Bourbouism Will never pay
another dividend to the stockholders.

--rAk hatever else may happen the .De-
moCratic party will go before the people
of Ohio next fall plastered all over with
the motto the leaders have chosen-Lfrie
rum and no Sunday.

the Democratic party is to center
around Barnum and Roseerans, some one
may as well advertise for a funeral ora-
tor with a brass band accompaniMent.—
lila/We Constitution-(Don.)

---A.ndrew Jackson having been nom-
inated for the Presidency tiy the Demo-
crats, we beg leave to suggest James
Buchanan for the second place on the
tickee.7-Denrer Tribune Rep..

--"Phe Republicans manifest a disposi-
tion to ignore the demands of aspiring
politicians for a rotation in office, and a
willingness to give Congressmen who
have shown a fitness for their dates a
renomination. -

—Nothing could more distinctly empha-
size the comatose condition of the Dema
criqic party than its recent attempts to
materialize theong departed spirits of
of Jefferson add* Jackson. ' They were
great ant' good)men ; but also are they
dead men.

—The Democratic organs make no.re.
ference to the pail the liquor question
played in the recent municipal eleetions
in the West., but claim the . results as
straight party victories. - This is a dew,
proof of thefact.stated by one of their
own papers that the. Democratic party al-
ways had been a whiskey party.

—The annual. Democratic Thanksgiv-
ing over the annual spring opening' of
the Democratic vote over off-issues in
local elections is. now on. It comes as
regularly as theDemocratic defeat in
the fall, but it means legs. The party
is welcome to what comfort it- can get
out of captured aldermen now. It will
need it next November.—Press.

—The Gubernatorial contest in Penn-
sylvania is said to stand at present as
follows : Number. of delegates elected,
134 ; for Beaver, 123 ;. for Butler, 8 ; for
Fitler, 3. This gives the Philadelphia
delegation of 46 to Beaver.. The delega-
tes yet to be chosen number 117. Gen-
Beaver, if this estimate is correct, needs
only four more delegates to_ secure the
prize, as 127 votes are necessary to nom-
inate. There will be a contesting delega-
tion from 'Huntingdon County, headed
by COngressman Fisher. In Blair County
the County Committee have decided not
to name the delegates to the State Con-
vention;' although they were authorized
to do so,' but to call a special County
-Convention to select them.

—Mr. James Milliken, an influential
Indepebdent Republican of Pennsylvania
has written a letter, in which he refines
to aid in defeating Gen. Beaver if he re-
ceives the nominationfor Governor. He

'thinks that the fact that Beaver is well
qualified for the office, and that his nom-
ination is evidently desired Ilya majori
ty of the party, should outweigh other
'considerations. 'Politics," he says, "has
become a high-art, and the professionals
in It shrewd'andrwary, and to counteract
mischievous work we must - learn their
skill and with it overthrow those who do
evil. To make our work efficient we

fist remain in the party to help. purify
, titid.eleath it, and not by decrying at-

iempta Our work must not,be
6 Ipamod oonstnki *Wm%*Ain together 144 good."

General NOIR% •

rt-_...

—Edisan's system electrirtifswith the incandserealaripmueatiabe;.
tcwfly demerit'%rated or UAW) Viaduct,
-Loudon.

iteutlerdispatoh hoar Colu sayer
Itboated that'llSaila/ been 1111611110
40 11111111thilItaAngelBoy, ;OdderOf War
and test chioubm alleers inivelbren6w-rested hi conrcquence.

The Dundee soling headier Artio
baa arrived atSt. John with 24,000 seals,
old and young, which is regarded as a
very heavy catch. It,reports ftvorably
of nearly all the fleet.

--According to its mutual report to the
stockholders, the net profits ofthe Paris
"Verofor the year 1881 were $480,000
The catalogue of • expenditures °actable
the following item : -Type, $83,000 ;•
Piper, PilatiM stamls etc., $827,000;

editoiship, $117,000 ; carriage $71,000;

administration, $52,000. ' '
rpsolutiou was adopted hriAireSenate authorizing Senator Hawley,. iof

Connecticut, to accept decoration& from
Italy, Spain and Japan in recooition of

services as Centennial Commissioner;
alio toIlierinit Lieutenant Commander.
Charles IL Robes, United States Navy.
to receive a deooratiur from the Emperor
of Germany.

—Four miners from Washington view
ty write that they havebeen east/ Into a
dungeon at Chihuahua; Mexico, having
endeavored to leave the mines at that
place. They say that Mexicans fired: on
Oak party- from anatnbush, killing two
and fatally wounding. another. They
complain that the United States. Consul
atCifilinahna refuses to help them.

—ln the suit of the Keely motoroom-
paiy' against Neely the court ordered
Keelq to divulge to the stockholders -his
secret, and in answer to his plea that
the court could not, compel him to open
his mouth, the cours odd he would find

way of doing so.
—The Minister of the Imperial Hot3ie-hold has issued a private circular &menu-

cing that the eozonation'.4 the Czar Will
take place in August, sodthat by Impierl,
al command all dignitarieeof the Empire
must attend the ceremony 'in Moscow.
The festivities will last a. fortnight, -endit is .estimated. that the expenses wid
amount-to 10,000,000ronbles. The cele-
bration; when late Czar was=weed,
lasted a month and cost ,18,000,000 rou-
bles.

Notes owe Great.
.--Hanian has commenced training on

thiThanita for his race with-Trickett, on
Maixist.

Secretary Kirkwood on Sanirlay af-
ternoon bade farewell to the employei in
the Interior Department.

—Mrs. Sargent Anson like* American
gush. She is sevenil thousand dollars
richer in consequince of it. 1

—General Phil Shiridan is forty-nine
years old. Rig family consists of a beau-
tifnl wife and four petty Children.

,T—Deb Cameron's daughter, Miss Jr-
ginis., is engaged .to Lieutenant Rogers,
U. S. A., a eon ofAdmiral :Rogers.. •

—Gabrielle Greeley is now the soler-
vivor of Horace GtWeley's children.
Greeley's,bnly son died very young.

—The Hatton Journal prints a rumorlFT
that Minister;Lowell km made known at
yllashington'that he.i,i's inclined to nstUrn
home. I C ! : 1

—Mr. Longfello4l
Legend " in four we,
Sundays; then he
correcting and cut

wrote Gol en
• ka, 'not counting be
pent six.. months, in

." it down. • ,

—There is arumor. in England that the
Princess Beatrice is Ito be married to_ the
Earl of Fife, who is a handsome, c Ter
and unusually agree ble young man.

—Thefriends of Br. Lamson inLo
~

onr 4are very confident that a further : its
will be granted. The prisoner has ' d-
denly become'deprerisedand Unwell.

—The sixty-third inniversary of Queen
Victoria's birth occurs on May 24th; next,
and will be celebrated on that day, ex-
cepting-in England, where, owing to ex-
ceptionid circumstances, June 3d will be
obit rued instead. EL

Local Correspondence.

TF.RRYTOWN.
On Wednesday morning,•the 111th inst.,

Joseph Elliot, one of our respected and
esteemed citizen departed this life ending
his pilgrimage with 76 years cif age. Mr.
Elliot had been ailing for several years
and endured a great deal of snaring un-
til Death released hue, and on Friday, the
14th instant, at twotto'clock P. 3L,, a large
concourse of friends and acquaintances
followed him to his last resting place in
the Terrytown Cemetery, Rev. H. H.
Ream officiating. The pall bearers were
Frank Strong, John Butts, Charles Viall,
Albert Strong. Uncle Edmund Horton
and Chester Schoonover.

Mis. -Julia Wylie, .from Carbondale,
Pa., has. heal visiting her aunt, Mn.
Hannah Schmitt, in this place.

Professor C. P. Garrison has accepted
the call from Hillsgrove, Sullivan Coun-
ty, where he has gone to teach it the
compensation of 140 per month. His
family still reside at Tarrytown.

Richard Horton ii erecting a- tenant
house for JamesAllen. the

V. L. Careen occupiek-the house of
Mrs. Mirabah Pettis', in Tarrytown. •

J. A. Pox, who tuts been tothe World's
Dispenniy, Buffalo, N. Y., to undergo a
surgical operation, 'has Agin returned
home, and claims to be much better.

John J. Butts, Jr., and wife, of Wil-
mot, paid his parents a visit in this plass
last week.

, •Mom, ofAellanni, is putting e,
Slue. roof on the Tarrytown VW"Chureb. •

One of our estimable young ladies has
changed her name from Liars 'Maroj to
Mrs. Laura Teeter. Many ,happy hours
and joythrough her wedded life, is thi
wish of her friends.

Henry C. Thompson has gone to, Phil-
lipsburg, Pa.; to work in the employ of
Dimick Dodge; formerly of Torrytown.:

On Thursday evening, the 6th instanip.William Fox lost acow—struck by'light.
ning.

Charles Thompson is erecting a barn
for his son Henry.

The husbandman is busily engaged in
preparing the soil the various arops.

Horses Hoover, who has been seriously
ill, is convalescing slowly.

• Warzen Hall has moved from Tarry-
town to his father=in-liw's, Nelson Van•
derpool.. '

Mrs. Christiana nal* fleet Wilmot,
and her daughter,! Mr& Labelle, Korpui,
from Wilkes-Barre, have bee", seriously
ill, but are now comi*mcieg lowly

, to
the joy oftheir relatives and Musk in
this place.

J. B. Horton and John Diener, Sr., bet
valuable cows a few. Alsys ago.

Mr. Porter, who has been studying
medicine withDr. N.'B. Terry, sad than
attending medical lectuiss in New Yoik
city, hasreturnetto ,this place. Mr.Pos.
ter isa fbas young .man we wiab him
=CM es &mums.

April 14,188!: "

• - -auxumarowwmsadAles igininre havelitzust.
ad hoesNirw T mbar*they spent last
maimichmingiasli goods. • s'

W. D. Ones listas sew e aow

bank Green st.Vows& iiiteadlng
atthe ahsequieleite• "Wet* /13"

`Ony and JamesKendal -in
the Welt.

14" hope M

Dr. Charley Lamp spenta few dap at
home, mid is offto make a Amu of the
Ihmtem Confluent. • .

B. K. Clark has bought aRie:w platform
Spiiikgwagon, and is Waitaki) a trip in it
soon to Williamsport, accompanied by
hiswife. • •

C. IL Pierce rides in a new democrat
drawnby ayoung teamwith new harness.

One of the feather;trencrrators, who is
sojourning in this Place,. Recently gave
his wife a beating witha bean pole. • : -

I inlaid justwhisper this for the.grati=
float= of the antions : Omits Kendall,
girl ; Noel W. Line, boy. "They say,"
both.desiredthe ether way.

ProtestantllethodistQuesterly Meet-
ing win held at Luther's Mil* Saturday
and Sunday last, and was very interest-
ing on amount of three elisthigtudied and
able sermons preached by the Presiding
Elder, Rev. Mr..Reeser, on the amnion.

Professor B. Garrison held a musical
convention of three days; cloOng with a
conned on Friday evening last, at Li-
titer's Mills Church, which it is said was
simply immense. ExCommissioner A.
Snell Wllll present, and went into raptures
over it, declaring be bad never beard any-
thing of the kind that was better—even
in Towandi. 31itsGeroubl, ofSmithfield
—that place where nothing is done by
balm, was organist. • I

ScottFultz, an employee of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad. Company, is in town.

Miss. Belle Mead, who has been attend-
ing school at Ffilliamspoit, is home.

Jessie Beach, a boy,of sixteen, attend-
ed the teschers 6 'examinations Monday,
gut his certificate, and Tuesday opemml
school in thelleardsley District.

Hollister Compton has moved near Mi-
lan, where he takes duneofthe Phelps
estate. -

April 17, 1:: 2.
LACEYVILLE AND VICINITY.

Parming isthe order of the day ; quitena number have their oats sown and are:
making garden.

B. W. Edwards, of laoeyville, and
John Baldwin, of Leßaysville, have gone`
to Texas to look after some interests in a
silver Mine.

ME

E. L. Baldwin,of the Ana of Edwards
& Baldwin, is ;in New York purliiising
good's foilbe "piing trade.

G. W. Walters, the pOrdar blacksmith,
has two Very fine lumber wagons for sale.
George is a flub workman, and the wagonii
will show for themselves. •

,Rev. G. M. Righter, ofLsoeyville, and
Rev. lir. /dancer, of Tunkhanneek, ex-
Changed pulpits last -.Sunday. They are
able ministers, and :we trust the people
enjoyed the good serums.

J. G. Hosenarantir, while getting out
ties on thefarm of the, late Rev.'). ;
Gray, on Indian Hill, found a gun barrel
that was four feet and nine inches in
length. It is 'opposed to have beim lost
at the time Sullivan's army passed
through these parts.

G J. Johnsonlute the largest wood-pile
in'town.

Two men were ping to Towanda from
this place, -and got on a coal train at WY-
sauldag to take s lest, and when the train;
stopped they found themsel.ves in Waver.
ly. Ed. said be enjoyed the ride. •

A young eon o Mr. E. Sincebanso,
while playing on a flat or the other day,
fell and broke his arm. Dr. It H. Ely
was called, and be set the arm in a skill-
Ad manner, and the boy is doingwell. '

Miss Debbie Neigh is hired to teach
school on Indian Hill. We think the
Board made a wise choice, as - Miss Deb-
bie is a splendid teacher, and we expectthe beat school we have hid for some
time: ANON.

EAST SMITHFIELD.
The sugar making anion isabout over.o,ns of our farmers has made over 2i500

Pounds.
MissLathe 'Olden vent the Sabbath

with her parents, returning on Monday
lo Coining where she is attending school.

Mr. George Rowe, of Binghamton, N.
Y., has Wei visiting friends and relatives
in town previous to his departure. for
Touts, where he intends to reside.

The many friends of Rev. A. Tilden
will be glad to hear,that he has so far re-
covered from hisIllness as to occupy his
pulpit on Sunday.

Onlfednesday, April 12th, Mr. Arthur
Palmer and Miss Carrie Reiteh'were unit-
ed in the holy bond of matrimony, at the
house ofthe bride, by Rev. J. L King.
They have the best wishes of their mans
friends.

On the very same day Mr. Orville Gil-
bert, ofGranville, and Miss Maggiebles-
sing, of Burlington.. formerly-a resident
ofthis place, wave, married at the hone
ofLark Bird. A select company ofabout
twenty were present, and enjoyed the oc-
casion very mach. Maggie' goes to her
new home accompanied b 7 the beat wish
es of a host of friends.

- About mos,—on Saturday, April 15th,
smoke was seen issuing from the roof of
Lawrence Gerould's dwelling. The neigh.
bon on arriving, found it impossible togum* the Same; bat went vigorouslret
work saving the household goods, which
they scoomplithed, only averzfes things
being destroyed. It is a severe loss to Mr.
Gerould, as there was no insurance.

E. Z. Wood opens a select school in•the
graded school building, April 24th. *

April 17, 1882.
WYALUSING.

The Rev. Mr. Bloodgood, the new pas.
for of the M. E. Church, preached his
first sermon here last Sunday.

Thereseems to be a prevailing opinion
in this place, that it is a violation of law
to go to church- until after service has
commenced. -

W. H. Kintner and Mrs. M. A. TurreU
are erecting dwelling houses this spring.

The auction ofRev. J. M. Weston last
Wednesday was largely attended.

At the funeral ofJamesP. Timm, who
was a member, of the Wysluidng Band,
there was.noother musk than that dis-
coursed by the Band..

The Suniay paper business is being
worked in Wialusing for all there is in it.

Mr. Charles Overpeck, who has been
sick some time: is very low.

JohnL. Gaylord, and Cortbuid Van:
dyke, leftfor New Mexico, the Int in-
stant.

Mrs. J. M. Elliott and children, of An.
born, N. Y., are visit's% Mrs. Elliott'.
mother.

Ex-SheriffDean was in town last, week.
April 16,1:

Dlpeppelneed Zatirsiti
Mr. W. F. Hetherington, editor of the

&nand, informed canof our represent:-
shit he tried Bt. Jacobi 011 for Ammo,-
Wm, and found itall that could bemired.
The remedy mused the pain to entirely
dieeppeon—EmpOritt MA.)Atm

Appndimeent
The. Tendon; of. fortiairaiid domestic

stereirodleiollstUfersand brewers; broken. mor-
ellos.; es ktsicreesskeeping SUMStabtar. end
'soden tobedleSsee. nostrum; la Brad-
ford doostyorfll tas sodas tbst they are made'ad wad Wow*Idno- underelise‘ Appm-r of
seessoottle sad other: Ihsone relicfor the, year
VAse redeem to wit's

List of tininess of foreign and dcenestie mer.
audioin theCounty ofBradford for 1142:

• - . Class Tax
Asylum TOwnidilD-.oeFox , 14 700

.
_ ..-tr.it 14 740

MlienaTinrulialp—F. E. Weller 14 700
W. V. Eldsandtirt 14 700

• B. 11.Patcli 14 700
8. Baidley & Co. . 14, 700

' • • N. L. Lynch II 700
. , W. U. Bodo ' 14 700

-' Thos. Smalls& Co. 14 TOO
Ma. IT.; Mien= 14 7 00•

ritliiiiii Bamogb—D. C. bray - it 1000
. • • •J. 8. Williston 4 Co. 14 - 700

N. Nnasbroogb • 14 700
4 , - Frank Doutches ' 14 ' 700

- ' Win. Wagner. agent •14 7CO
Frank (Mobiles 14 700
H. L. Drake. agent . 14 700

' N. J. Nuaresbaro 14 700
- 1 R. N. Lowe. 12 12 20
' . ', f - D. T. Park 10 -20 00

' • N. J. Cowles - 13 10 00
Fincb & Leonard 13 10 001 . John Peterson ' ' 14 700
F. Z. Walker - 14 7 00
T. Kullock - 14 7 00

,• I , ' J. Potter - 14 700
••,... , - Wolcott & Gobi 'l4 7 00

- . 0. L. Fulltr 14 7.00
- N. P. Chaffee ' 14 700

' Mitchell Bros. IS 10 00
• AL T. Ercanbrack 14 700

P. L. Milner . - 13 10 CO
• Fitch i Kinney i 1 13 00

•-- F. T. Pace it 10 10
Joseph Ulnas 14 700

. - - ' E. N. Frost & Sun 14 7 00
A.. Franenthal 13 10 to

• Loenus & Frebnuth 14 700
. . Hall & Lyon. 14 . 700

O. H. Stinson IS 10 00
_ B. L. Baldwin % 11 700

. J.W. Carroll la .10 00
Easterbrooks & King 14 700

• .• FrankVanLoan .. 14 7:00klba BOinagb=o. F. Young - 14 700
Q. H. Webb 14 700
JanIrvin , 14 7 00Albany TOwneklp-8. M. Wolla . 14 700
J. T, Hosted 14 7Co

Burlington West—A. C.' Blackwell 14 700Basillaron Boroub—W. H. D. Green -14 700
_John B. McKeeby' u

D. Blackwell _ 14 700
Barclay Townshlp-11. Y. klyefr . 14 • 700

W., J.Themk.son k Co. 3 100 00
R. A. Abbed 8 30 Oo
P. T. Lynch ' . . 14 • 700Macfarlane & Sons •11 16 00Womble Township-J.. Ryan , 14 - 7 CO

I.C. H. Gernert 14 700
I, C. 43..51cCielland 14 703

Furman & Hibbard 18 . 10 CO
Wrn. Benson ii ,7 00

..LJ. H. Strong 14 i 7 00Canton Townenip-Reardsley & CoWell 13 10 00IL D. Holcomb I 14 700
' 'Vermilya & Sons '1 14 7.00J. R. Wright i 13 10.00Canton.Botough:-. M. C. Preston 1 14. 7.00

W. H. Clayton 14 . 7no
11.-11. Estelle •-• 13 10 00
L. Yachsberg ' 14 700
T. &M. W. Pierce 13 .10 00Mix & Whitman 14 7 00Griffin & Bacon 11 15 00
Louis Mora& . 14 700AV. Owens ;4__ ...-- . .13 10 00
C. Taber . 14 700
C. E. Jennings 14 700
James Kenny , ' 14 700
Coe & Fairlee :3 • 10 00
C. A. Krise . 14 700
Stone & Kris° ; . 14 700
Kilmer & Moody . 13 10 00.
B. 8. Dartt, -. .: 17. 11.2-5-3-W. 8.-Cranmer . 14 740C. W.'Beardsley 14 70011. M. Trout 14 700
Lyon & Selden II 7 4.0
James Tripp 14 7'oo
G. IL Coon 11 *7 10
.11. L. Morgan • 14 700
G. If. White . 14. 7CO
Clark Ai Whitman 14 -7 COCrippen A Bros. - 13 10,,,40,
Bari. Thomas-& Co. 10 231 Vw..1. Strait . 14 700
4. Funnel' & Son . 11 709Franklin Towinasip-C. A. Child l4 -7.00
J. D. St N. C. McKean 14 700

_

• .W. F. strand 11 .7 00Granyil e Townsolp-(1. McLachlan - - 14 - 7 on.
LID. Taylor 14 700.'j ham!. 11. 1,44 i 14 '. OO.

( ' 8..-putlitain agent -14 l'co
-,

-

. Porter Bros. 14 .. 7 00
S. T.Riggil9 -7 00Baxter. PhilliPs A Co. 11 700Herrick7ownship-.1. J. Anderson -14 700

• U. W. Titua • • -II 700Litchfield Township-A. B. Armstrong 11 i 7 ODLeßoy TOwnshlp-18.181Tears 14 • 700Hugh M. Holcomb '

14 700" H. A. Holcomb . 14 700LORaysville Borough-G. W. Bailey . 13 10 Co
J. W. Carroll 14 700F. D. Robbins •• -14 - 7 00', .

IL G. Bailey 14 700T. 11..Bosworth 14 700P. C. VauGulder •14 700
: •J. H. Denton ' 19 - 7co

• Bosworth.& Lyon -13 10 00
.. . Gorham &. Coleman 13 10 00L: L. Bosworth. , 14 •7 COCarl '& Pierce • 14 700
• L. P. Blackman ‘ • 14. 7foA. S. Baldwin & Co.._ 14 7COMonroeTownship-.1.•W. Irvine . 13 10 Oa

J. S. Harrington 14 ' 700Proctor & 11111 12 12 50Monroe Boroughll. C. Tracy ' . 14 7co
0. F. 3fingos 14 7co

, A. L. Cranmer ' .14 700
• • E. F: Feller - 'l3 10 00Ingham &Griggs ' 14. 7to

D. M. 11 Inman 14 700
L. G. Hollon - *II 700

' Summers A Walker 13 10 00
' D. J. Sweet . 14 700
. D. J. Sweet & Co. 14 700New AlbanyBorough-S. D. Sterigere 12 12 50F. P. Corcoran' 13 10 00

C.Tubach • - 14 700
, • J. G. Sax- • -14 700OrwellTownship-8..1. Ridgeway 14 700

Case & Cowles 12 12 50
• 1. J. I'. Coburn ' 13- 10 00

G. G. Corbin 14 700
• C. )LVanWinkle 14 7'oo

W. A. Sibley 14 700G. J. Norton . 14 700OvertonTownship-F. Ilickmer 14 . 700P. Osthans & Co. ,12 12 50riteTownship-H. A. Ross A Co. •13 10 00W. C. &;A. B. Burrows 13 10 00A. G. Stevens . 14 `'7 00I , 11.-Tkomas , 14 .7 00Rome Townahlp-E. L.J.ent, 14 . 7 00Rome Borough--C. C: Stewart , 14 700
.• -. John Whitaker 141 700George Nichols • 14' 700• ' ' • M. L. Maynard • 14 700

• ,Kinney& Towner.l4 700, , ' I Win. Rice 14 700
•

- Browning rtin 14 700ilidgbary TownshipH.-C.Evans 13 10 COi . -Craig & Tutton 13 10 00
- ' ! J. C. Robinson . is 10 00Marian; Stone Township-F. R. Rush 14 - .-7 00Bostwick A Bros. . II , 700ShashelliiinToWnship-J. C.Childs_ -,14 7COOrsborn & Bros. . 14 700Smithfiald TownShip-D. D. Ford '' . 14 '7 00, Newman & Allen ,- 13 10 00

- W.DE. Voorhes ,: 'l2 12'50
•, . C.. Ris

.:_ 8. W. Yonggtz f - 14. -7 00=

.• J. H.-Phillips ° 14 • 7 -0,0
i -

„ P.O. Phelps ..14 700
. - A. E. Childs 14 700

- E. S. Tracy & Co. 13 10 00
E. V. Nichols ' , . 14 - 700Springfield Townshlpß. B. Gleason 14 7 00.F. AI Mattocks 14 700

• W.-M. Daly •,' 14 700IfouthCreek Township-H. E. Chase -14 700W. S. Pitt 14 700John Gordon - 13 10.00
- G. W. Strong • 14 700Troy Borough-Y. A. Pierce & Son 14 7'oo

. • B. B. Dili obeli 13 10 00
' Bliss, Winona & Co. 11 15 00Gernert& McCollom 13 • 10 00

E. J. Lee ' 14 700
H. Wolfe . 14 700
Beardsley & Spaulding 11. 15 00
D. Mitchell 14 700
Hobart & Porter 14 7 (TO.

- ' J. Joralernan . 14' 7O'_Hickok & Peck • 14 700
'C. E. Spaulding 14 7. 00

• C. H. Card & Co. 14 i 7 00
' • . Enterprise Mfg. Co. 14 '7 00

.' Wooster & Booth .13 10 00L. H. Oliver -14 '7 00
• Newberry. Peck & Co. 11 LI 00

' . Itedington & Leonard 8 30 00
. Mrs. E. L. C. Beeles 14 . 730 iDobbins.4ohnson & C0.12 12 50 1E. S. Jewell 13 10 00

• Stewart Eli'llros. 14 7.00
. Dewitt k Ballard 14 700

. G. Bradley , 14 700
• C. N. Grohs 14 700

- Dewey & Co. 14 700F. H. Huffman 14 7Co
' .J. H. Baldwin • 14

~ 7 00
. John Grant 14 700

.Frank Green "14 700
Persona & Strykei 13 10 00Troy ,Township-J. H. Dexter . 14 700Sadler Ai Ball 14 .7 00T. .

, A. J. Horton • -14.- .7 00erryTownship-W. &J. B. Horton 14 -7 00V. N.Dlament 14 7OO
: • J. P. Horton , 14 700. _

W. C.Schulze 14 •7 00Tuscarora Township-A. J. Sikora 14 7 'OOTowandaBorough-E. M. Clark - "14 700
C. B. Porter . 13 10 00

. Mrs. E. J. Bingos 14 700
' . Clinton S. Fitch ' 13 10 00

. W. A. Chamberlin 13 10 09
. . S.P. Whitcomb IS •Id 00

'II. T. Coon, agent .14 7CO
. E. F. Dittrich 12 • 12 50

• W. 43. T , 12 19 50. , Holmes, APracasy sage 12 12 50
E. D. Rundell • 14 - 700J. F. Comet Il' 16 00i - Ackley & Dean 13 lo 00

... . C.P. WeUes 12 12 50
.- . . .K. M. Welles 14, 700T. R. Jordan 12 12 50

S. L. &S. R. R. CO. II 15 oo
- W. M. 'Mallory. -18 10 00

A. M. Titus.14 7.00
Powell & Co. k 102 00

• ' - Wm. V. Brown 14 . GOJ. 8. Grip in ,14 . 700
• Thos. Muir a Co. 12 13 SoD. W. Scott 10 20 00

C. T.Kirby . 13 10.00
. , M. C. Mercur 11 15 00M. C. Mercur,No. 2 14 '7 do
-•._ C. F. Corse. agent 14 700•' E. Walker • ' - 13 10 00

• ';
-

,-, G. L. Rosa • 14 700
• ! '•,:. -:. 0. L. Ross, No. 2 14 700

• .- J. O. Frost aSoils 11 13'ooM. Handelman 14 7CODr.H.C. Porter k Son 13 10 00
- Nathan Tidd . 14 700

• M. L. Schneeberg II 12 50
' - Swans & Gordon 13 10 00

, Ed. Moulllesseax 14 70011. JacobS 13 10 00
-, S. Woodford , 13 10 00

- - -
• Turner a Gordon 14 700

• ' Evans ai Hildreth 7 40 00
- , A. D. Dye & Co. 7 40 00- - Lomas & Frtemutb. to 20 20Decker Bros. '. . 11 35 oo1- : _

Decker A Nought 11 15 00A: N. Nelson • 14 - 700M. E.Rosenfield .10 20 00
. G. M. Clark 1 ' 13 . 10 00

. • C.P. Dayton 1 14 7 .00Dayton & Angle - 12 14 2 50Stevens & Long 7 000
- , ' .1. D. Fetch . 9 25 00;Shores & Smith .14 700 IJ.K.,H • 'l3 10

111
00

. R. Ili Pieria '.
- 18 -. .19

'::-1,44-:',.-

• • Jobs Balltvan . 7CO
11. Darldow 4 8r06.4 ' 14;:'4-00

-•

. WII/Oock: v ••••."," 14 'OO
_

• C. U.Myer:.;: 700
vartifte• It .: 1 .110

AL C. Webil.:_ .24 .7161
• 4 Neodelolll6llrDatldarrlf - 7,60

JamesMcCabe_ AN_ W. 410
Robert 101600 'l4r; - 700_

• . L.W. Iliesrteut , , 14 - 7OO.
J.-Larkin 14-, 7OD

, • JobnRUno ' 14 -• 00
M. Cern= " "•-• 14 ' 00
U. N. CO.Wies 14":7 Oo

- -'.Humphrey Itre.-k Tracy 3 100 00
J. H. Bh/tiler 14 700
M. A. Shaw k Co. 9* 25 00

North ToWands Township—J. H. Ayres 14 00
• Guy notion 14 • 760

S. A. Mills. 14 ' 700I.llsterlowtiship—A. Watkins ' 14 1-00-
. A. D: Forrest H 700

J.-Mathers 14 •7 00, .

J. B. Schoonmaker 14 - 7 00
James Irvine 14 7 00
A.*Olinsted . J 4 700
'll. Sbair . 14 700

Wilmot Township. -CharlesKingsley 14 700
• G. 11. Horton - 12 12 50

" .. Ingham & littalgers 14 700
- H. C. Verry - 111 •10 00

Warren Towmshlp—W 0, Bostwiik 14 . 1 GO
J. D. Kinney & Co. 12. 12 So
J. F. Cooper 14 700

• Ctilbon & Kingsland, 14 700
Wyaluslng Township—llosir-orth & Co. II 15 00

H, Hallock • • , 700
- R. S. Heeler -14 • 7 Co

0. W. Corbin_ . 14 7 00
' Leids & Brown-- ' 12' 12 50
' ClarkHolletiback 14 7 00

J. M. Allis 14_ 7CO
Gaylord,Sumner& C0.12' .12 50
J. H,llowardz .

11 15 00
E. S. Fuller - -14 7 00
It. J. Follbr • 11 700
Smith'Bros,
J 11. Gunn: 14 7 00

Windham TornshlP-Wm. H. Rusbell 14 700
31. Bridleman. agent 14 700

Wytoz Township—George Smith 14 700
,D. Mohan 14:, 700

A. Coolie), • . 14 7OD
Wells Township—John Beeman 14 700

List of perm.* engaged In the sale of patent
medicines In the County of Bradford'for the year
1812: .

Athena township—W. F. ihnendOrt • 4 f 5 00
Athens 80r0ugh...41. T. Eroanbra4k 4 500

Jonerh (lines 4 500
CantonBorough—Mix & Whitman 4 500

Clark & Whitman 4 5 OoColumbia Towuship—F. F. Morgan 4 .5 09,
Granville Towumbip—L. 1). Taylor 4 500
LeßaysvilleBorough—l, P. Blackman 4 bGO

P. C. i'anGeltler 4 5 00
Monroe Borough—D. J. Sweet • 4 500

; -
__

_
H. C. Trney 4 5 00

New Albany Eorough;-S. 1). Sterlgere . 4 SGO
Rome Borough--Win.Ulco 4 ;5 00
Troy Borough-.p. D. Mitchell .- - 4 500

-Stewart & Mos. 4 5 COTowauds DorotigW—C. rt. Porter 4 -5 00
C.l'. filthy • 4 • SCO
Dr. H. C. Porter &Son3 . 10. 00

• - Turner .% Oration , 3 to 00
Ulster Township—J. U. Schoonmaker -1 scoWyainsing Township-J: M. Allis' t sto•Voloey Hornet __ 4 , 5CuSmith tiros • , 4 500
. List of brokers in the County of Braiford for-the year 1812: •
Troy Borough.-Pomeroy Bros. . 25 00

List Of pirsons• engaged $n ronniog la.'
-blew In the County of Bradford tort he year 1552:
• Tables Tax
Atheni Boroogh—Ralph Loomis : 2 4000Canton Borough—A. '

2 40 00
Troy ito:oggh—C. It. SliAidegal 2 40 00... ,

"-
- Frank gull, 1044pin alloy 1 30 CO-

Towanda Borough—T. B. Jordan 3 54 1 on
•

-
James Nestor. Jr. 2 10 ea

"w. M. Bolan . I SO hil
. .-

- ....Omen Kellogg • I 30 CO
- E.; B. TRW 2 40 00.

• List of persons engaged In running browerles h.the County of Bradford (or the year not: •
Clara Tax

25 GO-Tc4rand a Borough—A. fader
. Mat of per:4ms .engaged In the wholefale !Niterbulnessdn the Cotinty of Bradford for the year
042:
CantonBorough—C. N. Beardsley • is 25 CO
Towanda Borough— H. v . 4oulo 13 25 t 0John 1111flin -13 25 00

• John Sullivan 13 25 no
• John Cummiskey 13 25 00

• TAKE NOTICE: 'All who areconcerned In thinapprischaent. that an appal will be het.' at theTreasurera Oflice in -Tnwanda, on the 20th day ofMAY, A. O. 111:1, between the hours of a. o'clock
A. M. andl ot-lock P. N. of said day. whom andwhere you may attend If you think proper.

• . H. M. ricursE, Appraiser.Dated all 15,

REGISTER'S Notice
is hereby given, that there have been.filed

the oMee of thr, Register for the PrObate of Willsand granting Lett,rs of Ad totoistrAtion !Wand forthe County of Itradfotil, tztale f Pennsylvania.accounts of Aduilnistration_ tlipon the' followingestates, !lit
The final accoutircif B. B, luither, Administra-tor of the estate of Polly Luther, late of liartingtonTownship, deceased..
The final a,connt tf Allen White and Alice J.Mints, now Harlington. Executors of tiltp last willand testament of E. lt. Mints, late of Herrick

township, deceased,
The final aCe0:1111 of Thomas E. ()Mei,. deceased;
nardian of Viola Wi116.4.1W (now llumdnvr,) lii

net* child of Allen WlMslow, late of toe Ton sblpof
Wilmot, deceased, by Its AdmiTiatralors,V. A. Quick.
'The first amtAnalaerount ofGeorge e„S.hneina•
tor and Meylot 31 Van Dyke. Atimildstrivms ofWilliam II guy, late of teltoy Ton le•hif,. dt-e. a-, d.IThe final account of 0. M. Toner ant it:pl•ltZ:oVExecutors of th last will abd ti•rtamcr.t r•f
tiny Tcz!r, la te'ut Atlmns township. d,•,,a,;.1.Tim final memant of .1. F. and Ettit, Whaleri, Ex•eentors of the last trill -and testaim,nt of JohnWhalen. Life of Warren, deceased.

The final account of William H. Rankin, Ad-ministrator of their state Of S. S. Halsted., fate of
4.ldgbury Township, deceased.

The final SleCi,Ullt of E T. Fox and G:orge Stc-
t•ens, Administrators cot,, tonfamentn an next, ofthe estate of Joseph Montanye. late of the Bor-ough of Towanda, to Bradford county, Pennsylva-nia.-

The secondandfinal account of E. T. Fox, Ex-ecutor of the last wfit a.,(I testament df NathanielBennett, late of North Towanda, deceased.
The first and final account of Sophroitia Smith,Administratrtx of the estate Ottleorke Smith, lateof the Towship of 3lonroe, deceased.
The first and partial account of E. L.. -Manley.Executor of the, last will and testament Of ByronW. Clark, lade of Canton Borough, deceased.The final eccount.of A B. Christian. Executorof the last will and testamentof John N. Christian,late of Tuscarora Towitship, deceased -
The finalaccount of Chandler-W. Brink, Admin-istrator of the estst-s of Benjamin Brink, late, ofthe ToWn hip-of Pike, leceased:
The final account of dlennis O'Brien, Adminis-trator of the estate of Timothy O'Brien, late of..thetownship of Al hgns, deceased.
The first and final account of Richard Bedford,Executor of the last will and testament of the es-tate"of -Joel BarnerS, late of the township of Over-'ton, deceased :

The final account of I. B. Coburn. Executor ofthe last will and testament of Wilmot Coburn, lateof the township of Tmcarora., deceased.
The first and final account of E.' T. Fox, Execu-tor of the last will -and testament of JamesQuigley,late of the Towmhip of Towanda, deceased.The first and finalaccount orJoseplt Marsh, Ad-ministrator of the estate; of A. .1. Lloyd, late of \►'y-Musing. deceased—
The final account ofW. A. Wetmore. Adminis-tratorof theestate of Jeremiah Barnes, tato of theownship of Herrick, deceased. ,
The final account of W. A. 'Wetmore, Adtninis-tratorof the estate of Luke Dolan, late o thetownship of Herrick, deceased.
The final account of W. A. Wetmore, Atinflnis.trator of the estate of Mary A. Reinhart, 'late of-the township of Herrick, deceased.Thelinal account of W. A. Wetmore. Adminis-trator of the estate of David Reinhart late of the'township of Herrick. deceased.
The partial account of Catharine R. Williston,one of the Administrator , of the estate of HoraceWilliston, late of Athens Borough, deceased.Final account of George Lit zeiman, Executor ofthe last will and testament of Jefferson It. Henry.

•
late of West Burlington, deceased. -

And the same will be presented to the Orphans'Court of Bradford County, at an Orphans' Courtto'be held at Towanda for said County, on Thurs.day, the 4th day of May, A. D. 1e52, at 2 o'clockP. M., for confirmationand allowance.
'JAMES Regi,terRegisters Office, Towanda, Pa.. April 3, 1852.

ORPHANS' COURT NOTICE.
—Notice trhereby given, that there hay., been.flied in the Wilmot the Clerk or the Orphan,

Court In and for the County of -Bradford, State orPennsylvania appralsements of property set MI by
executors and administrators tothe widows..andchildren of the decedenti, viz :

Estate of John Lynch, late of Rome township,deeemed.
. . _ .

Estat6 of Josepli Gaylord. lat 6 of Wyalitslngtownship, &ceased. • •
Estate of. Engl.', Forrest, late of einelndati, deceased.
Rstate of Milton E. Summar, late of Spriiigfieldtownship, deceased.
Estate of Michael Rouse, late of Albany town.ship, deceised.

'Estate of Jitititi Morley, late of Burlington town-ship, isereased.
• Estate of Charles F. Coffin, late of Smithfield.township, deceased.

Estate of 11. A. Mine, late of Athens township,deceased.
Estate of .Dan Russell, late of Rome township,deceased.. ' •

Estate of David Anderson, late of Franklintownship, deceased.
Estate of liezekialt Parsons, late of Litchfieldlownshlp, decCased.
Estate of WarrenWolcott,lateof Pike- township,deceased.
And the same will ir • presented to the ()wham'Court ofBradford Coinity, at an Orphatis'"Ceurt tobe held at Towanda, for said County, on Thursday.the 04 day of May, A. D. 1882, at 2 o'clock r.

. •'for final confirmation.
WFIIII.I, Clerk

.fIRPRANS' COURT SALE.-Byvirtue of an order Issued out of the Orpheus'Courtof Bradford County, Pennsylvania, the un-dersigned,. administrator of the estate of War-ren Baker, deceased, late of Rome township. •ivt-sell at public vendue, on the premises, on KAT UR-DAT, MAY 64382,.at I °clock P.M., the folios ingproperty : All that lot, piece orparcel of laud, situ-ate In the toswhip of Rome, county of Bradford,;State of Pennsylvania, bounded and descrllvd asfollows: Beginning uta post and stones In the limoofJoseph Votight:now C.O. Russell; thence alongthe lintof the said'Russell nort' e's° emit 223 perch-es to a cornerof lands of said Russell : thence east233.10 perches to a corner In the line of 11. O.;Beeman's land; thence south 10 west 49 0:10 perch-'es to acorner of, said Beeman ; thence along tholine of lands of L. Beeman estate south en*-west144 8.10 perches to an angle; thence along the lineof John Russell's estate north 806 West 95 3.10perches to a birch tree for a corner thence north23 perches to apost and stones the place of begin-ning; contains 80 acres; more or less,asdeededA.L. Richards and wife to the said Warren B.siby
o,rby deed dated .J'annary 10. 1576, and recorded InBradford county deed book N0.120. page 91, te.TERMS OF SALE-4too on the property beingstruck down and the remainder on confirrnattet ofthe sale. A. L. BAKER,Rome, Pa, 13apr82-w3. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.Letters of administration Clint tertamintoannexe basing been granted to the onderAgnedupon the.Lestate Of NVilliam Packard, late ofthe township .of C.nthn,_ derea-ed. notice Ishereby given that all persons indebted to the saidestate are requeated to make Immediate payment,and:all persons having claims against said estatemust'present the Lune duly authenticated to theundersigned for settlement.
F. C. PACKARD,
F. IL PACKARD,

Adadnistreterei.Cantons' Pik.; eapreZwe.

Atilt.
Sheri=ffs &ties.

.
' By virtue of'aundry write issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County
and to me dtreeted.l wilt eipose to public sale, at
the Court House in,Towands Borough, OP

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th1882,.
at 1 o'clock, P.:M., the following described proper.
ty. to-wit :

No. 1; ALSO—One other lot of .land. situate in
Wyeox township, bounded and described asfellows:
Being lois Nos. 1 and Z. of Morgan A MoOdy'ssub-
division ofEast Towanda.ri 111 mole fullyappear
on a map made-by Wm.. H. Morgan. and recorded
Is tho office for recording deed* In and,for said
county, in deed book No. lid. page 13; bounded
north by. lot N0.3 ill the nark.: of JohnMills.east

'-by Penn avenue, south by Wysauklng street. and
west by lends ofJohn H. Geiger; being same lots
contracted' to Jno. H. Oreutt on the 28th day of.
July. 1873.. -Seised and taken Into execution at the
suit or Richard Bustin vs.Warren F. and Mary A.
Squires. '

No. 2. ALSO-4)ne other lot of land, situate to
Ulster toweship, bounded north by Ifaweir.lande,'
east by the Win. Olbeon property, south by lands
of Bridget Maffaleand Richard Mcliale. and west
by lands of Vaul)yko and 'Howe ; contains 35
acres, strict measure. Being land described In
deed recorded In -Bradford County deed hook No.
113. page 543. &c. Seized and taken into execution
at the snit of .1.0-Frost's Senses. Michael Mcliale.

Not 3. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate in
Leßoy township. bounded as follows : Beginning
at a corner in line of land of Ephrlani. Amebic;
Ilene° north 79° east along lauds of 0. C. Shoe-
maker 183 perches to a cornet ; thence south 150
east 48 reirchem to'a corner ; thence south 310 west
53 perches to a slake and 'stones for a corner;
thence north weer along. lands of F..Liney
and Reuben Stone 115 perches toa stakeand stones
for acorner; thence north 10 -cant 55 perches to
place of beginning; contains GOacres, more or less.
with .2 framed hence%barm.outbouses, and fruit

.trees tlierecn. Being the same land as described
In deed recorded in Bradford County de, d book
No. lila, page 573, Ac. Seized and taken into exe-
cution at the suit of. B. Bullock's use vs. Payne
Shoemaker. ' __

No. 4. ALSO—fine other lot of land, situate in
Athens township, hounded and described as fol-
lows: BeIIIC lot ISu. 32 on the east side r.f River
street In the village of Sayre, as descrilied on a map
made by Z. F. Walker, January' 2.3,• 1873. 'which
said map Is recorded In the. office for recording
deeds. &c., In and for said county, and Is known as
tie Thomas and Pierce allotment. Seized and
hiker' into execution at the suit of Milton C. Chap•
mini vs. F. C. Tiatbill and Atrria Totlllll, 't, T.

No. 3. 41,SOL—One other 14 of 'land, innate In
Albany township, bounded An+ described as fol.
lows; Beginning, at the southwest corner of au
original lot conveyed to Pantel Burdick by Catha-
rine W. Mond. ; thence by- knAls of James Ditch.
berm and B. Avers north .20S',Yeast. IA2 perches to
a stake the corner of lands of Charles Schmecken-
backer ; thence by the same south 79. V eaiit 124
peTelies to a post; thence by the store north 70,ti0
(lad 21 perches to a pied the southeast corner of
lands of the said Stilineckenbeciter; thence by
lands of Thomas' Deegan and Richard Ciumniskey
south :Sy,' west 103 perches to Mrs. B?ntlev's cor-
ner; thence by lands of Mrs. Bentley. Thonias
Bentley mill ILUASeIt )fitter west 142 pstehes to the
place of beginning; contains 101. ems and 38 perch-
es of land, noire or le,s. Seized and taken Intoexec...trim' at the sat of S D Ste Ittere,
t.ator of Daniel Burdick, deceased, vs Ralph Ste-
yens. . •

No. It. ALSO—One other lot of- land, situate. In
Burlington 'borough, . bounided and described as
follows : Beginning at the -Berwick Turnpike and
running in ati easterly'coirse 10 perches to a post:
thence in a. southerly course 4 perches and 13 feet
toa stake; thence in a westerly course 10 perches
to said Turddice; .thence in a northerly course 4
perches and 12 feet to -the plate of beginning
bounded north by lands of A...4c J. Morley, eas:
and kind' by lands o; Mrs. 3llner, a Hill, and west
by the Bernick Turnpike. Being the saint) lot
tle,,ded by Charles 1i,./tess and wife to 'W. IT. D.
Green Sept. 21, 1970; all improved, with 1 framed
house. 1 framed barn, and a few7frult trees there=
on. Seized and takeu•into execution at the suitof
S. 3f. Dlckerman's use vs. Geo. C. Hill. '

No. 7. ALSO—One' other lot Of land known as
lot No. 40 according tc a map and survey made by
Z. F. Walker, June 23, 1573;Na1d lot being situated
on the south side of Slyreavenne.batween Thomas
avenue and River street : said lot lying between-a
lot of the saute size sold t" Enner !ruble and one.
Sold to Geo. H. Burrows; said lot being 50 feet
frant on Sayreaveane, and r iming back-at right
angles with said avenue 150 feet, and being of the
same width in the rear as In front ; contains 7,5°C
squAre feet Of land. Seized and taken Into execu-
tion at the stilt of Payne & Co. vs. Jas. Damon, jr.

No. S. AL;-o—One other lot of land, situate -in
Itldgbury township, botinied north by lands of
Pal rick Cain, east by lands of Timothy Corkin,
south by lands of 3lichael Di 'scot!, and west by
other lands of Daniel Driscoll : contains:,.; acres,
snore or less. about 40 improved. The above do.
set ibed land being tbe west h.lf of lot N0.20 of the
corkln land as sni-veed by Ors.di Biekey for It.
'.V. Patrick. and being latoLdeicribed In deed re-
corded to Bradforu county dedd Si, pa-,e
11-1. :Xt.

9. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in'
hlgnory townshlp. beunded and tle,...erp.ed fol.

Ileginning at a White oak tree fin merly, It
?wing the southeast corner of 1!. Evans' faun
thenca west along the line of said farts 93 ',etches
to the tentre of a highway and a corner of Mlle,

earr's farm; thence south along the centre of ..said
highway to a lot of land knt. ,wit as the Stringer lot.
to a poet and std Iles ; thence Cat 93 rods to a p-Ft
and st,.nes:thence north to the place of bor glmong;
costal us 45 11101i3 or hoe, ”bout 4lt fillprOVed.
with -1 framed-tarn and a small orchard of fruit
trees thereon. 11 Tieing the north half of lot NO.
Of the Ladd Cult tract. and tistrincti In deed re.
corded lu Iltsol ford comity deed1.40kN0.137. pAgre
249. Se. .riled and taki.it Into execu'inn at the

Thomas use vs. Daniel Driscoll.
• No. 10) A I.SO—Ohe other 10( of land, situate In
Ath,n-s Etnough boubee.i north by lands of Mrs.
Salituarzb. east by Main street. sou:h. by a • street.
leading fr(fin Main street toC'heinung river bridge.
and west by lands of .11u•tin Mor:oy l having about
7', feet front on Mal:, srt eet atwut 5.:3 feet del.'r.ith a Ina-story Frattn tbweilin • house and a few
fruit tree, thereon, with tint right to use the alley
on the north side of said lot la common wltli any
other -attle,„ tin ir het or assigns. who oily Imve
or acquire on interest therein. Seized and taken
into execution at the suit of Wilt. Moore in.l vs. G.
M. Ar:.:er.

No. 11. A other lat of land. situate in
evuton town-hip. boundcd nOrth.liy lands of t
spa:ding. ea.t by lauds rat NA% Llliry, f.fiutlt by
tat, Is of Murray Watts a ,d Worthington Wright.
and west by lands ore. Landon e,state; contains 7'2
aer,s.. toot, or less. clout 70 linproved, with

house, I fnune,t barn. and an orchard. offruit Jr, es !hereon. Seized :rad taken Into execu-
tion at the putt of L. ti. Fitch's.use Bur-
ritt.

No. 1.:. ALSO—One Other lot of land situate" PI
A thensl iorough, hounded north oy lot No. 4, east

.by lot No. 10 and land of the Pa. & N. Y. canal
It. It. Co., south by said Company's land an a let
-No. 6, and west by Main street : being lot No. 5 on
a plot or survey made by Z. E. Walker, April 11.1872 (known as the 7. int th S E2Zplot). and recordedIn Brad fold county deed book No. 111% page 1, and
being 225 feet on the north, about- $7 ree, nu th e
east., 19..t. feet on tlie.south. and 43 feet oh the west.
with I frarocd house. outbuildings, and frillt trees
thereon Seized and taken into execution at the
sult of The Bradford Loan and Building Assocla-
tion of Athens Township, Penna., vs. FrankCase
and Lauretta Case.

No. 13. ALS. t—one other. hit of land. situateln
W,yrox township, bounded north by lands-of W.
Coykendall. east, by Ihe puldie highway leading
'from J. E. ['toilet's toPend liill,south by lands of
Chas. J. It. Malkin, and west •by lands of Chag.
Wurtemburg and E.. G. Owen ; contains 22 acres,
more or less, about 20 Improved, pith 1 large frame
dwelling house, 1 framed barn with 3 name sheds
attached, I frame elder mIII buildiEg, with the fix-
tures, I frame granary building, other outbuild-
ings. and an orehard of fruit trees thereon.

No. 14, ALSO—One other lot if land, situate inWysox tonn bqiunded and described as foblows: Beginning at aCOriwr in the centre of the
;public highwayteading troth Mellen to Pond 11111;
thence south 21‘, 0 west 45 perches to a corner;
thence north 55 1; 0 east 22 perches to a hickory
tree in highway: thence along said ltighwa• north760'east at perches to a corner: thence notth
west 35 3-10 perehe, to a pine stumpcorner of E.E.Pietist; thence south 5,0 west 39 5-10 perch-es to the place of beginning: contains 14 acres and.2'S perches, more or lets, nearly all improvej. with
1 pear and apple orchard, 1 peach orchard, andother fruit trees thereon.

No. 15. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate InWysox township. bounded north by the pubfl•ehighway leading from the farm or Benjamin Kny-kendall westerly.past the residence of E.G.Owen,
east by lands now or late of V. E. di .1. E. Mlle%
oath by lands now or late of F'raucts J. Allen andV. E. Monet, and nest by land now or late
of Franc!. J.Alien and the public highway leadingfrom J. E. Milers to Pond contaitA-acres, More or kiss. all improved, with I fraan;,
barn, I grape orehord, 1 pear and apple orchard.
and other fruit trees thereon: Seized and taken
into execution at the snit of A. K. Lent vs, .1. .1.
Webb., ailininistrator of SI. B. Owen, deceased,
and F. 11. ()Won.

No. 16. ALSti—lino other lot of land, situate. In
Athens borough,. I.o4nded north t.y lands now or
late In possossion of N. P. Chaffee, ea.t. by Main
street,- sattlt by.tands now. or late In possession of
Isaiah Potter,'atid west by Elmira street; baring a
front, of 50 feet. more or Its. on Matu street. and
running back to Elmira street. wlt,l a large framed
double store and ontbultilingA thereon. seizril and
taken Into execution at t h e suit of The Bradford
Loan and Hui ding Association or Athens Town-ship '6". Patrick Curley.

• WILLIAM T. itocT4).N...s:,eriff..
SlierliVa (Mice. April t, 1:1,2.

_ .

LICENSES. Notice is hereby
given that the follo,log appiteatlona.ror li-

censes foe notch; eating-housits and merchant deal-ers have been filed in this office, and' that the lame
will lie presented to the Court of (barter besshins
of Bradford County, on MoNDAy, MAY Ist,
IBS2, for the consideration of said Court:

MOTELS.
•G. L. -Bull, Monroe Borough. -

Morrie liellogg..New Albany Borough;
Willcox, New Albany ToWnship,James J. liannon,-oeitrton ToWnship.

Marlin Crowley, South Waverly Borough. tF. C. Landmesser. Standing Stone Township.James A. Elliot, ithighury Township,D. S. Kennedy. Wysttx Township.
Jameell„ Johnstm, Leltaysqlle Borough.
.1. Morgan Brown, Wyahr•lng Township.John It. Wright, Wells Township.
J. 0. Dougherty, Wysux Township.
George Z. Stotry,•Monroe Town.hip.Elizabeth Carr, ithigliftry Township.Wm. Henry. Towanda Borough, Ist t\art.Charles It. Seeley, Towanda IKirongh, fat WardAsa W„Dimoek,

Redmond Caton,
D. S.Retitisid, South Creek.J. P. Roger* Sheshequin.
(}bas. Iticos4t.tliene Borough, lot Want. .

A..1. Noble; Troy Borough, •1. Strong. ColumbiaTuwnstllp.Thomas It..Jordan, Towanda Borough, _dWardJ. S.Thothson, Wyaluslog Twp, (Camprown.)Ornell Kellogg, Towanda Borough, 441 Ward.0. 11. I'. Disbrow, " " Ir 4 Ward.S. B. Mkt:, " " :hi Ward.B. W. Ennis, "
"

Daniel Brown, Ulster, Township. (Milan.)Henry Barrett, Towanda Borough, IstWard.—John N. 'wore, Canton 1141ough.Warren:Smith, Columbia Twp., CAustinvilleo
EATING HOUSES.,Win.Barrett, Towanda Boro, It Ward.. ' •John 'Lines, ~.. .

.Limes }lnnen,. Canton, Borough.John S. Wo•fe,. , . ' " .
AA. .I. Beers, ..t.,'
B. F. Myer, Barclay _Township.Washington Pitcher; Athens l'otruship.M. B. Calkins. Burlington Borough.

31i:1:CHANT DEAL.ItIt. •JunesCunt tulsky, Towanda -Borough, let WardC..W. Beardsley, Canton Borough.11. W. Noble, Tolatida Borough, 2,1 Ward.John Griffin', " • - •' Ist Ward.
GEO. W. BLACKMAN,Towanda, Pa., April 4, 18S_. • Clerk.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.— Let,ters testamentary havtng been granted theundersigned. ander the last will and testament ofDerwin T. 6111qt, late or Sheshemiln deed-,all persons Indebted to the estate of said dee4hlenlare hereby notltl'd to make immediate .p.iyinent,and ail having eiaifncagatfed said estate must tire-sent the lame duly authent qted to thesigned tor sentiment.
• VIEN,.;A GILLF.Tr,

Obeihiqulnira.ll3sprOP4 W:I3ILLETT.wih tascuters

Stid.
• Sheri-'s

Byy virtue of sundry writs hinted out ofthe Courtor Common Pierss•of Bradford county
• and to me directed. I will expose to publicule, attbe CoUrt House In Towanda Borough, ou ,

•

FRIDAY, MAY Bth, 1882,
at 1 o'clock, P. 3L, the following deserl bedprop• r.ty, to wit :

No. I. One lot,piece ofpareel of laod, Wean. in•Towandabornagh, bounded north by lands orilsw ',cwt.'s, east by flyer street, south by orJobb-121/iTIM, WWII est by lands of Eisner. t 1/1..i-rvies and othlands of B. A. Charubernre , 'elf •tOO feet front on River street, -running 1 arkfeet, with 1 framed bouseanuned barn, an,i a rowfruit trees thereon • Seised and taken Into exere-tlrin at the stilt of Fredrick Merced., Pxp-ph,„„' 'SarahA. Mercul, vs. 8.17013Chsroble,inand beansL. Sweeny.
No. 2. ALSO—Defendani's life palate in a lid or;and In Athens twp.. bounded north by land, ni AMiVatigh (lot No. 5), Hiss :4ray (lot No. 43).Hirano and finnan Thomas tints Noe. 41 sod 711;east by lands of Hiram and Munn Thema., ,ontoby Sayre-Land Company end south • Fitst st.reet,and west -by' avenue. Exceptgc and re-serving therefrom lot No. 3 sold to

ward, lot No. 4-sold ta Park Volrolt. lot No ", .on;to A. McVaugh, lot No. 17 sold VI Mrs, Arta Tut,bill. lot No. AN sold to— Fiynn. lot No. 34by Norman staw, lot No. 42 owned by ',.kf Tx. ATwilit!, and lot No, b 3 owned by Andrew Zei:er ;being lots arid parts-of lota No. (erg half). No.,2. 41. 45, 48, 49. 51, 51, 71, 72, 73, 14, 75. 74 : um 77 a,.ccifyilng to a plot or eurvey made by Z. F. Walker'forThomas& Pierce, dune 23, A. 1/ 1+73, WIproved. with I two-story framed house
No. 3. ALSO—Defendant's intereit fu a to r,r.land situate In Athens township. bounded .04th bylands now or late of Silas Fordham, ea,t- and hby -lands of ITWelt, and teat by the. Sll4o..ll4torairiver; contains 42 acres, more or lens, aboutproved; this said land having been color:vied I,rWm. 13. Pierce. if. W. Thomas and

met: to Flijah Vaingorder. bycorgi-der paledat, 1574. with a two-story fmmed NooseSeized and taken Into eaerotlon at -the i_ult ~r
rim T-110M2.5' use vit,,Win. 13. Ple

No. A L*.o—Dejeudantft• Interest in aland situate in Towanda borough, boon h•
described as follows: lloginnlng at the sont ,;..i. tcorner of laads of II: C. Porter lu the centre of Thehighway ; thence westerly along the 'south
if, C. Porter's land 36-rods to a corner;
southerly along the lands of Joseph Powell o
more or less to tlpl, corner of tot of the re/ i.try.and wardens Ur Christ Church th••no.ewardly altaig the north line of said clirel.
west coiner of W.! M. Watts' lot ; thence norti,et;yalong the west line of said Watts' lot to Ho. o.,ithcornerof said Watts!,led ; being ill feet south rr, e,south line ofSaid Porter's land; thene:.along the north llne-of:said .Watts' tot to a r .•.ru•rin the centre of said highway ; thtmce thecentre of said highway 12 feet in the ',lyre
ginning ; reselling nevertheless time right
W. M. Watts. his Itelrs'addlp,blon, to weli 12feet In width between his north line and,mbl.P: :-ter's south line from said highway funning a•-,1 zitsaid Watts' lintl'as all alley. Being .411(1,!
veyed by B S. Russultand wife to Harry Stu
John D. Montat4e, deed dated Oct,,ber
recorded In Recorder's ()pice for Brad fo;11
In deed book No. 111, page 35, &c.; all Inipt.A.,.l.ao ,

-

.

No. 5. ALSO—One other- lot-. piece or pat. s, ~f
•Jand situate In Towanda bont„l ,,,idesetibed as follows: Beginning at a V.!lit
ton 3,zeot the northeast cornerof 'a lot itow•-maLs.:
!ty M. A. Shaw ; thence easJerly alongstrtlet 41 feet to a corner ; thence southerly alands of J. V. Wi'cocks about 55 leeLto a sofon land of estate of Sirs. H. C. %Yard: il.cr,r.f a 0! clands 11.- ..longing to estate of Mrs. u. C.•Waot it
feet to a corner, being southsasr- cot ner
Shaw's land : thence it.duherly along lands of .51.A. Shaw about 55 feat to place of begnoun7 ;
lot being 41 feet, strict measure, on lam of Nycn,,,,street and on line of lauds of Mrs. ward.and about 55 feet deep. Being same piece: f
conveyed by J.!V. Wileocks and wife to job!! fe, .Moneanye by deed dated June 1, 1873. and record_
eel haltecorders Ofilee for BradfOrd Connie, iudeed look No. 117, page 37, Ae.; all Improved, tide1 board barn thereon. Se•sed and taksn'lnto s-teution, at the suit of William Stevele.on's o.r 1,.
Jno.D.Montanye'sadministrator.,wldow and '1)01.

No. li. ALSO—One other lot of land. sltea:oAthens twp., and being in the southwest rornsrof lot No. 8 In South Waverly. as disilnguisbed gat
-a map made for Win. W. Shepard andmenetig In the centre of Bradford street In
West tine of salt lot No. 8. rtinttlm , north 01,•,;,..twe t line CO feet; •thence• east.a.• 4 parallel
Bradford street 50 feet and 3 Inches ;- thsnce
and parallel with the west line of las No. t
to the centre of Bradford street ; thence n's,; Ltthe centre of Bradfor., street to the place or ',gin-
ning; be the saute meteor Ices. Being the sores
premises deeded by party of • first part ;e.t.d., totparty of the second part, by deed doled ti.-.

' day of April, 1877; having a tw. -story (rants
lugand outhouse thereon; all Improved. S is-d
and taken into execution at His suit of Ea:hel
york's tr:e vs. Caroltnts E Becker

No. 7, ALSO—One other lot of land. sittlt• isOrwell townshlp. !mended nortirhy lands of I:.
Friable and Cmen Allen. descried : east by landself Caleb Allen, deceased, John llngliato.-Le oolsrhard and Aurora Robinson ; south y la! .1.,•fItalph Pickering, john 1. -Eastman and S. A tfee, and west by lards -of S. A. Chatfee and '
Fti,idet• Contains 137 acr..s, more or-Isss, air •.t 17.

improved. :pith If framed houses, 3 framed hit 1,5,-stieds, (.theroutbulldings, awl fruit-tree- tloosou.and being same land as described in deed rsr: din I:tattler.' county deed book No. sa. page 71. Zzc.•Seized and taken Into execution at the snit or I:,Uti
A nu Blyst's •..se vs. David Ford and Gets. W.l•or 1.Also at the stilt of Ruth A un- Boyst's use vs. Darer-Fottl.

g. A LSO—Our other tot of Friol
. situate Inmr,iiroe to.rough. NativitA-i:TA•th by lands 01 it. B.11011ett. cast byr 3fatu street ,and 6out:i ag d gove,t ~:r1.,1,41, of : coli:attoi a awes, au,kri• ~r

1,-, Alt ImproVegl. %%111t 1 frAuegl tiowe, I flabi-4liau, arAl a few:fruit therNin.
NP. J. A LSO— One other or land, situao• InMonrte township boundi ,d north by Lulls of 1)r.

Nee.'t on. east br the turojeke, south, Le land..,[
'Lark Nytthrup, west. by iand4 of Jom.olSill 1 aeres.ne.to or less alikipprrve•l:no buildings. Seized anal taVen into exceut!on atthe cult .of ltr,wena S. Kibwsburr.4 use vs. .1.,!I)augherty. • A.i.,so at the suit of N. N. frlet s'vs tame. -

- I.Sri—One ether bit of land. situate inI Can' on 'township, bounded. and described as fe'sI lows: neon:ulna ha the centre of the highway erI.llle east line of .3lurrey's lauds; thence north :tr?
west perches toa post : then,- north east •

r.,reb,,, to a post; thence south :Pi° east dri t 4 be.;
to the centre of the sairl.higttway; thence along the
centre of wild highway smith 510 wrKts petite, takiln.: place of beginning; contains 2 :me-. all rim•
proved. with an orclaand of fruit trees:dim. on.I.tielzerl and taken Into execution at the suit of1- G. Manley vs. Won. N: Gregory.Nu. 11. AL:in—One other lot of land; sttua'e inC rntuir towrisblp, bounded' and deserlmrl as fel--1 lows: Beginning at a post 301 unites the northrastI cornier of a lot of land nowt occupied by N. Pthri:tr;I tki me south RS° east 41 ti In rods to a post andstotws thence . soul I, '2O west 215 pen hes to a perton U1.2)01111 bank of Towanda ereek; thehr: Td thecourse to the retitle of said creek; thence op the
creek a.; it now runs to the southeast cornier of a
lot of laird now occupied by said N. Smith; thence
north 20 east .43'2.perches to the pace of beginning;contain:L:s tir.lres, more or ter ,, all Improved. v Ithframed bairrs, 1 framed house;mthea outirmid.logs and.an orchard of fruit trees-thereon.Mot taken Into eecution at. the suit 1.. Mreli-er's nice n..1. SLUardey.
. No. 12. Al.so—One other I itrre land; situate, inTowanda- township. hounded and described as f.,!-
h,wr: Beginning at the northwest cornerof a rotflnimerly owned G. F. Masi; thence to 5•,*
east along the east sble of the public highwaytrig -1, -to Towanda Borough feet to a corn.thence south 5.14,° east.ls7 feet' to a coiner: rsouth west :;:t feet 10 the northeast courser ofsal I F. Mason lot aforesaid ; thenee aint g the
line of Sri d tot ;loath sri west IST fee l no the r
of beginning; with I tamstory fronted house andseveral fruit trees thereon.

No. 13 A I.SO-08e -other lot el' land. Ornate- in
ToWanda Borough, "bounded north by lot of J.,hr,(;11ffin, fast by Main Street;' ,..uth lay lot of Patric(
Kone ,lY, and, west by tui al'ey runta.lng .para.lelwith Malta street: said IM belt.: 50 feet hi width,a, 41 haying 1 two-story framed. dwelling -h41.1,-.,thereon,

14.- A1."1-1 0)11er lot of him, situate tar
........ .'oroot.l.t. 1,1:11414.41 bi•rtit 1» lin4> larM4l' lauds wok or former ti of%Vol It SI W...ll'ngton
r..-t."and rent 14,Y1:41.,1• of- .14,ha Pine : belt,"f.., item rm .:.14 t feet .1..« p wilt, ooe•

' f a booSe ,••i7-• tsoai odt. n liat.cexecto suit of .I.4ine• T..Hale s v. John .1. I; tMI h.No. )5 A 1,1 t , tof land, ~ware inflcsa ell z ti 4'4,1 or .h.lay :at.d, Mau-{-le.. i• • t .1. W. Park and I.anUSo.,soorji -f 1.in0•411.41,1n,0n and U.S.11s' !.. 3./if v.est by 1at.41- ot .1 W. Its-and A..1. :1'.1yIot• co. tali - a :o`l.:r, more orn: 1.5 .n s lotto 'Ned, 0 1,11 I f tatsied Louie, tfr.on 41 barn and 2',r ha it. of fruit tr es then...tr.s .i 7 .41:and taken .:1+4.405, Co, ion at Co.; snitor rut.ro, as, lexmoler li•,efe-and 11. 1.. Parks.No, :C., AIF, Is-tthe oilver lot of laioll 4 situate Insnip. IN ;mart] berth anal east byother lands of N134,14311 Buttock. south bribe put,.rubii t through Smith-field Centre, 310 tarot of Mrs.-l'ian,.yFi it': 1.4 !At::ills of an acre, more or less, Withfr:Lineil h.
. 1 train{ 0.44(4,11 (ranted SE.-1"0/111,se.:111.1 afl v, fruit tr,,, thereon. Also the -right ofway.ftem the highway to .the storehouse. as (5.11,

talned iu .1,-.41 of James a ..IAV;-el,h to D„In A pull. • 1,77. 41,-1 kg.lhe sun. property 1,10.rey NV1.1.14 ter 3AIII Itullook by the 3Siti(lOctol. Izeal and taken ;tato excenuon 1101of-• 13 HP, 11. Webtrs.ns. , 1,, Marshall 1;10!ock.
• N0..17. AI-SO—Me other lot or land, sitaiat, anS;tobe toss nshlp, - bounded anal desert! edas follows: Ilan Inning lit tLe centre of the !midi:netd leading_front Towanda to Wyaluslor.; on theline or !lent y south 76'40 lo•to.41. 15 t0.1..0nsaid road 10 :a stake; thciace south 2 '-",0 west IC r;.:.; air

10,/.4 a .1.414 111 g tarots Lr Myron Kingsley; Mei.. e
tiorth .7o!s° east I 2 noill by the Battle thence northO east 10 t;4l-100 rods along the Iltie ofHenry Fidl-er to the place of beginning; eont.:Atng I acre,measure. Seized aura taken Into execution at theI,lll' Or siIdIatIVEII'SECVOIIS ws. Jared Hart. • •N". La. ALS other lot of land sdin.4,4- iaraaton borough. -bounded and described as (.0Irof;lr rang In the. centre Of 17111on stacettiOntlleoßt corner of Thomas Hanlon's :and , :thence north 614 east ICong th.,ten;re of;Arcot 5 4-2 perched to a corner g thetVe
east 20 5-10 perches to a corner; thewe south •

west 7 te-.rchr•s to said Irt:llgan's fine, rheurea.
east 201-1 e perches to the centre of t.aol t

lt nti
street, the place of 1)4.0414111g ;
•Iloare perches or taro 4 more or 14.,; ulth,!rained house, one. (tanned Liam, anal fruit-n, and beteg the Name lot of 1.411.1 34 dec.1 d 111 ,lo011.1"ecortIcal 111 Itialforil !teed 17r.,1t

141. p age 4,16, .4:c. -4...izetl and taken tat y!s.- -cutlial tat the suit Of t;eorge F.. Matlock yr, Let's'
fir ,nteer.

Ni.• 10. ALSO—One other lot of land, ritua l.. ntWindham township., bounded north by landsKirby estaie• east by lands of Lot .S.hoein.Aer.....nth by lands of Samuel Shoemaker. and i; ..,t/Midi of. J: S. Madden, With a dwellingtrained hart) will) sheds attetelied, Iniagengranary, and a few fruit trees thereon ; roniams1110 acre:., more or less, about 170 lin oruved.No. :IC.: ALSO—One other lot of land, situateImlbatu township, bountl6.l north and weed by
lauds of Charles :Johnson, east by lands of .1. s.
Madden, and-south by lands-of 311Iton Johnson ;
tontainv 14 acres, more or. less. Seized and lak, 0
Into eaeentlon at are suit of James evsl,lll.l,
assignee, and Pomeroy Bros. vs. S It, Madded awlJ. S. \ladder).

WILLIAM T.: HORTON. SheriffSheriff's (Mike, Miranda, April 12,

-voTicE.—Thp undetsianed bere-
.l.l by give notice of their Intention te apply. :IC
a Court or Common Picas Lo be held in alla fur

Countyof Bradford on.the first Monday of
nest, for a charter of locorperatiotz of ''Thetog Stone Cemetery Association," the °W el or.
:3: if a ssociation being the maintenance of a piitiLi•
cemetery. MYRON KINGSLEY.

1111:ASI VA NNESs,
•T. J. ItOOF,

HENRY FISIfEI:,
SI EVENS.

F. E. BUSH,
JARED HART._30tnar-w4

-F OR SALE —Wishing to retire.
from tlie3etail businese, we offer for ssOe ~o 7Muck. fixturesand goott-vrill in the -tireeel; jet

Bakery business, next to Want Howe. - Tre:-I,u•t•---,,,,nese h long established and in prosperous conduit/IJ. N

Possession given Immediately. Apply to
D. W,PCUTT 4k., C^:'\,,,,,,,.To mindft Ph., tlatilbtft .
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